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Abstract 
A growing body of evidence now supports the isolation of 
microorganisms from ancient materials. However, ques­
tions about the stringency of extraction methods and the 
genetic relatedness of isolated organisms to their closest 
living relatives continue to challenge the authenticity of 
these ancient life forms. Previous studies have success­
fully isolated a number of spore-forming bacteria from 
organic and inorganic deposits of considerable age whose 
survival is explained by their ability to enter suspended 
animation for extended periods of time. However, de­
spite a number of putative reports, the isolation of non­
spore-forming bacteria and an explanation for their 
survival have remained enigmatic. Here we describe the 
isolation of non-spore-forming cocci from a 120-million­
year-old block of amber, which by genetic, morphologi­
cal, and biochemical analyses are identiﬁed as belonging 
to the bacterial species Micrococcus luteus. Although 
comparison of 16S rRNA sequences from the ancient 
isolates with their modern counterparts is unable to 
conﬁrm the precise age of these bacteria, we demonstrate, 
using complementary molecular and cell biological 
techniques, evidence supporting the view that these (and 
related modern members of the genus) have numerous 
adaptations for survival in extreme, nutrient-poor envi­
ronments, traits that will assist in this bacteria’s persist­
ence and dispersal in the environment. The bacteria’s 
ability to utilize succinic acid and process terpine-related 
compounds, both major components of natural amber, 
support its survival in this oligotrophic environment. 
Introduction 
There is an accumulating body of data reporting the 
persistence of bacteria in what are considered extreme and 
oligotrophic environments [15, 24, 37]. However, the 
mechanisms used by these bacteria to survive in such 
conditions are poorly understood. One extreme niche that 
has consistently yielded such bacteria is amber, from 
which single isolates and assemblages of multiple bacterial 
species have been characterized [3, 8, 10, 17]. Amber is the 
fossilized remains of organic tree resins. As volatile terp­
enoids in these resins evaporate and dissipate under nat­
ural forest conditions they leave the nonvolatile fractions 
to become fossilized through progressive oxidation and 
polymerization. During the early stages of solidiﬁcation 
microorganisms, and occasionally larger organisms such 
as insects [3], can become entrapped in the resins [31]. 
The preservation of these organisms allows for the possi­
bility of isolating biological material of considerable age. 
Early studies of microorganisms isolated from amber 
were limited in their ability to classify the bacterial spe­
cies found and often lacked sufﬁcient controls to ensure 
that no external contamination was accidentally being 
sampled [8, 31]. With improvements in extraction 
methods and bacterial genomics, the ﬁrst report of ver­
iﬁable bacteria from amber was Bacillus sphaericus, by  
Cano and Borucki [3], who isolated the microorganism 
from the abdomen of a fossil bee (entrapped in amber). 
This bacterium was shown to be genetically and bio­
chemically different from extant members of the species 
[3]. Bacilli have dominated the species isolated from 
amber [3, 10, 31]. However, in one study, the isolation of 
a bacterial species was described which, because it dif­
fered signiﬁcantly from known staphylococci relatives 
(for example, its fatty acid proﬁle was unlike any related 
speciﬁc organism), was accepted as a new species Sta­
phylococcus succinus [17]. Recent assemblages have 
yielded additional bacterial groups such as actinobacteria 
and cocci [10]. Whereas bacilli and actinobacteria are 
known for their longevity, being endowed with mecha­
nisms for sporulation and hence the ability to survive 
long periods of time under complete dormancy [19, 27], 
cocci as a group are not especially known for their per­
sistence, and their isolation from amber is somewhat 
surprising. 
One group of cocci, the genus Micrococcus, has re­
peatedly been found under these and other extreme en­
vironments. Micrococci are Gram-positive bacteria, 
spherical in shape and often found in tetrad forms, the 
result of dividing in more than one plane (Fig. 1). They 
are nonmotile and do not form spores. The genus 
Micrococcus has several species, all described as strictly 
aerobic. Micrococcus luteus, the focus of research here, is 
characterized by the production of yellow water-insoluble 
pigments. Poinar and Poinar [31] described a number of 
bacteria, including Micrococci, isolated from amber in 
1980, but were unable to determine the precise species. 
More recently, an assemblage of bacterial isolates de­
scribed by Greenblatt et al. [10], reported two different 
isolates which, despite a lack of correlation between their 
fatty acids and 16S rRNA sequences, were very likely to be 
species of Micrococcus. Furthermore, a database of some 
1600 bacteria isolated from amber and copal, from the 
commercial ﬁrm Ambergene Corp, lists 33 isolated bac­
teria that have recorded characteristics for colony color, 
gram-stain type, and morphology, 28 of which had col­
onies that were yellow or shades thereof, and all were 
Gram positive. Moreover, eight showed the cocci in pairs 
or tetrads. It would therefore seem that the occurrence of 
Micrococcus spp. in amber is not a singular event. 
Here we describe a study of bacteria isolated from 
120-million-year-old amber deposits in Israel, subse­
quently identiﬁed as Micrococcus luteus. We present a 
hypothesis for the mechanisms that allow this bacterial 
species to survive in such extreme environments. 
Materials and Methods 
Isolation of Bacteria from Amber. To investigate the 
possibility of bacterial life within amber, a 1-g block of 
Figure 1. Electron micrographs (EM) of 
putative Micrococcus spp. isolated from 
amber (isolate 4). (A) Scanning EM showing 
bacterial clusters. (B) Scanning EM showing 
single tetrad. (C) Transmission EM of 
bacteria showing beginning of formation of 
tetrad by division in two planes (arrows). 
Scale bar shown in each panel. 
Israeli amber (kindly provided by Professor Nissenbaum, 
excavated from the southern slopes of the Mount Her­
mon) was analyzed. It was taken from Lebanese amber 
lode dating to approximately 120 million years old (the 
discovery and collection is described in full by Poinar and 
Poinar [31], while the accuracy of the dating is described 
by Nissenbaum [29]). The methods followed for isolation 
were as detailed previously [10]. Brieﬂy, to control for 
potential surface contaminants, the surface of the 1-g 
block was sterilized by immersion in 2% glutaraldehyde 
for 48 h, 10% bleach for 24 h, and 70% alcohol for 24 h. 
The block was then placed in autoclaved trypticase soy 
broth (TSB) for 14 days. Following conﬁrmation of ste­
rility, the amber was aseptically submerged in liquid ni­
trogen for 15 min, pulverized in a sterile mortar and 
pestle, and covered with sterile TSB (r5 mL). Aliquots 
(0.1 ml) of the amber ﬂake–TSB suspension were plated 
onto TSB agar plates and incubated at 28°C and 37°C 
until growth was observed. Control TSB plates were in­
cluded at every stage of the procedure to conﬁrm sterility. 
Bacterial colonies from plates with the amber suspension 
were picked and regrown on separate plates. 
Growth and Biochemical Characterization. A 1%  
Bacto-tryptone medium (BD, Becton, Dickinson and 
Company, USA) was used for continual maintenance of 
the amber isolates. Incubation for all growth studies was 
at 37°C. For investigation of colony formation, Czapek’s 
salts [6] were used alone or supplemented with succinic 
acid (at concentrations up to 300 mM). Growth in liquid 
minimal medium [13] supplemented with succinic acid 
(at concentrations up to 300 mM) was measured in 
triplicate by optical density at 540 nm. Colony growth 
over 48 h with alpha-terpeneol was carried out using agar 
plates with holes punched out or overlaying ﬁlter paper 
discs presoaked in alpha-terpeneol and then placed on a 
carpet of the test cells. Alpha-terpeneol was used at 
concentrations from full strength (100%) to 0.4% (di­
luted in 20% Tween 20). Cell metabolic activity during 
dormancy (where growth had been suspended in cultures 
of 1% Bacto-tryptone for >30 days) versus cells grown 
overnight in fresh 0.1% Bacto-tryptone medium was 
measured by the uptake of rhodamine 123, according to 
the method of Kaprelyants and Kell [13, 14], using a 
FACScan counter (Becton Dickenson, San Jose, CA) set 
at wavelengths of 480 to 540 nm. 
Two commercially available kits, EcoPlate (Biolog, 
Israel) and API (BioMerieux, France), were used to de­
termine substrate utilization of each isolate according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions. Fatty acid methyl ester 
(FAME) proﬁles were also carried out using gas liquid 
chromatography as described previously [10]. Oxygen 
uptake was measured using an Oxygen Monitor 53 
(Yellow Springs Instrument, Yellow Springs, OH). Bac­
teria grown in the 1% Bacto-tryptone medium were 
washed three times in Czapek’s salts to which supple­
ments of 100 mM of various substrates were added. A 
period of r5 min preceded the oxygen measurements. 
Percentage change in the slope of oxygen consumption 
with a supplement was compared to the endogenous rate 
over a 5-min interval. 
Genetic Characterization. DNA extracted from 
the bacteria was puriﬁed and used as a template for po­
lymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampliﬁcation of a frag­
ment of the 16S rRNA gene (using identical primers and 
conditions described previously [10]). Sequenced PCR 
products were compared with all other known DNA se­
quences on GenBank through a BLAST search (http:// 
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast). 16S rRNA sequences of the 
amber isolates were then aligned with other bacteria, and 
a phylogeny was constructed with MEGA2.1 (http:// 
www.megasoftware.net) using the neighbor-joining 
method with a Kimura two-parameter distance matrix 
taking into account transitional and transversional sub­
stitution rates. An estimated age for each isolate using 
16S rRNA sequence divergence to modern isolates was 
calculated, again using a Kimura two-parameter matrix 
on MEGA 2.1 [9]. PCR ampliﬁcation of the gene en­
coding a putative ‘‘resuscitation-promoting factor’’ (Rpf) 
was as described by Mukamolova et al. [25] using 
standard conditions with AmpliTaq Gold (Applied Bio­
systems, Foster City, CA). Partial sequences of the Rpf 
gene (isolate 4) were submitted to GenBank under Bankit 
number 554367. 
Results and Discussion 
Isolation and Characterization of Bacteria Isolated from 
Amber. Out of 12 isolates grown from the amber-
ﬂake TSB suspension, three, designated as isolates 4, 27, 
and 29, all showed characteristic cell organization (tetrad 
formations) (see Fig. 1) and coloration (bright yellow) 
consistent with that of Micrococcus luteus. Controls 
throughout the extraction process, such as growth within 
the primary medium containing the 1-g surface-sterilized 
amber block, and control TSB agar plates monitored at 
every stage of extraction remained negative, indicating 
the sterility of the procedure and clearly demonstrating 
that the bacteria came from within the amber block. 
A 774-bp fragment of the 16S rRNA gene was se­
quenced from the three isolates and compared with all 
other known sequences through a GenBank BLAST 
search and found to be most closely related to a M. luteus 
16S rRNA sequence (AJ409096) differing by one, three, 
and one base pairs (bp), respectively. Alignment with 
other members of the Micrococcus genus (or related 
bacteria) in a neighbor-joining tree (Fig. 2) clearly places 
these amber isolates within a clade consistent with their 
identiﬁcation as M. luteus. Under established standards of 
16S rRNA systematics, where isolates sharing >97% 
identity should be considered as the same species [35], 
comparison between the amber isolates and published 
sequences clearly indicates that they should be considered 
as strains of M. luteus. 
Biochemical characterization of substrate utilization 
for each isolate compared with those from a broad range 
of bacterial species indicated that two of the isolates (4 
and 27) successfully use maltose, turanose, methyl 
pyruvate, and gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, while differ­
ing in their use of lactic acid (4) and inosine alpha-D­
glucose, sucrose, and alpha-ketoglutaric acid (27). All 
three isolates were uniformly sensitive to all antibiotics, 
except for marginal resistance to oxycillin. FAME analysis 
and limited results using the commercially available API 
kits are compatible with the isolates being closely related 
to micrococci (Table 1), although the results with alter­
native kits were unable to identify the species. 
Estimating the Age of the Amber Isolates. Using 
the method applied to the Permian bacteria by Graur and 
Pupko [9], the isolates described here differ from the 
reference M. luteus 16S rRNA sequence (AJ409096) by a 
maximum of 0.0034 nucleotide substitutions per site 
(excluding ambiguous sites). Given a rate of substitution 
of between 1 x 10-8 and 5 x 10-8 substitutions per site 
per year (as given in [9]) this translates to an estimate of 
the time of divergence between our isolates and the ref­
erence isolate as between 34,000 and 170,000 years for the 
isolates. With the rigorous controls described above, the 
genetically determined age of the bacteria isolated from 
the amber therefore would appear to be at odds with the 
amber block’s geological age. 
This discrepancy between the age of the amber and 
the age inferred by genetic comparison mirrors the 
considerable debate about the age of bacteria isolated 
from other deposits of signiﬁcant age. For example, ge­
netic analysis of the recently isolated bacteria from 250­
million-year-old Permian salt crystals [37] is unable to 
conﬁrm or disprove the ancient age of these isolates [9, 
22, 28]. Here, one possible explanation for this seeming 
contradiction might be that the bacteria may have be­
come entrapped at a later time in the amber block than 
its initial deposition through microscopic ﬁssures in the 
rock (as noted in amber blocks used previously to isolate 
ancient bacteria [10]) or following exposure and reburial 
of geological formations. Analysis of other well-studied 
genes, as will be done in a later section, from these bac­
teria in comparison with modern Micrococcus isolates 
may help to resolve this. Additionally, given that there 
have been a number of cases of conﬂicts between geo­
logical age and the genetically inferred age of bacteria 
isolated from ancient deposits, a more detailed under­
standing of the rate of evolution of bacterial genes over 
considerable time may help to bring clarity to this ﬁeld of 
discussion. 
Prerequisites for Long-Term Survival. Irrespective 
of whether the amber isolates are tens of thousands or 
millions of years old, the repeated ﬁnding of Micrococcus­
like species in amber suggests that these bacteria possess a 
number of mechanisms that favor survival in nutrient-
poor environments over extended periods of time. We 
Figure 2. Neighbor-joining tree of aligned partial 
sequence of 16S rRNA showing relationships 
between Micrococcus related species and the strains 
isolated from amber here (4, 27, and 29). Numbers 
are bootstrap values (>50) for 1000 replicates. 
Accession numbers (excluding amber isolates) from 
top to bottom: AJ409096, AF501366, AF234843, 
AF234861, AF057290, AJ005932, X80748, X87755, 
X87757, X80747, X87758, X87756, X80749, X87754, 
AF289089, M21413. 
envisage three requirements that an entombed bacterium 
would need as prerequisites for long-term survival: (1) 
During the initial more ﬂuid stages of resin formation 
suitable substrates must be available, and the organism 
should possess the capacity to utilize them. (2) As the 
resins polymerize and form a solid block the organism 
must be capable of entering dormancy, during which 
division may be arrested, but minimal physiological 
maintenance functions should be maintained, probably 
requiring a minimal energy source. (3) Finally, while they 
may remain viable but unculturable there must be a 
mechanism of reversing this state when conditions arise 
conducive to growth and proliferation. 
1. Initial Survival and Substrate Utilization. The Latin 
name for amber is succinum, meaning ‘‘sap stone.’’ Some 
3–8% of its content consists of a four-carbon dicarboxylic 
acid—succinic acid [2, 16]. Detailed analysis of the 
growth of one of the isolates (4) in repeated experiments 
using a simple 0.1% Bacto-tryptone broth or the minimal 
succinic acid medium [7] showed a signiﬁcantly in­
creased rate of growth of r400% in the ﬁrst 7 h when the 
Table 1. Biochemical and genetic identiﬁcation of bacterial isolates from amber 
Isolate FAME (score) API BLAST results (similarity in base pairs) 
4 M. luteus (0.529) Micrococcus spp. 16S rRNA M. luteusa (773/774) 
27 M. luteus (0.614) No match 16S rRNA M. luteusa (771/774) 
29 M. luteus (0.545) No match 16S rRNA M. luteusa (773/774) 
aAccession number AJ409096. 
Figure 3. Growth of bacteria isolate 4 in a 0.1% Bacto-tryptone minimal medium. (A) Comparative growth of bacteria with or without 
the addition of succinic acid (up to 300 mM) measured by optical density (OD) at 540 nm. (B) Comparison of growth of bacteria grown at 
varying levels of succinic acid for 7 h, collected, and read by OD at 540 nm. Bars indicate standard deviation of triplicate readings. 
medium was supplemented with succinic acid (100 mM 
ﬁnal concentration) (Fig. 3A). There is an apparent pla­
teau in the growth of the supplemented and unsupple­
mented cultures at 4 h. Comparison of growth at a 
number of different concentrations reveals that even 
12.5 mM succinic acid is sufﬁcient to stimulate growth. 
Concentrations >200 mM are apparently inhibitory, with 
growth decreasing (Fig. 3B); 200 mM is the equivalent of 
2.4% succinic acid. In addition to growth, morphological 
investigation under phase contrast microscopy indicated 
that bacteria growing in the 0.1% Bacto-tryptone broth 
appeared in disorganized clumps, while those in broth 
supplemented with succinic acid showed a highly ordered 
tetrad structure (Fig. 1C). Using Czapek-agar minimal 
medium plates, this translated into large domed colonies 
in the succinic acid supplemented plates with control 
plates showing much smaller colonies (Fig. 4). Uptake of 
oxygen in the amber isolates also responded to the ad­
dition of 100 mM succinic acid (an increase of 40%) 
compared to the basal salt solution. This was lower than 
that produced by an equimolar concentration of pyruvic 
acid (+95%), but more than that with lactic (+11%) or 
malic acid (+31%). It is interesting to note, in relation to 
the ability of these bacteria to utilize succinic acid, that 
early characterization of succinic acid dehydrogenase 
used the enzyme from a Micrococcus species [5, 38], as 
well as more recent characterization of the catalytic 
functions of the same enzyme in its membrane-associated 
form [18]. Together this suggests that M. luteus has the 
means to utilize succinic acid and demonstrates evidence 
that its growth is stimulated by the presence of succinic 
acid at concentrations within the lower range of that 
found in amber. In nature, succinic acid may therefore 
provide a potentially invaluable resource to maintain 
growth of the bacteria in the initial stages of amber 
formation. 
There are indications that Micrococcus luteus may be 
able to exploit other substrates present in amber. For 
example, M. luteus was an early source for the cloning of 
the cis-prenyl transferase gene [30, 34], whose gene 
product carries out the condensation of isopentenyl 
phosphate with allylic diphosphate. This is an essential 
Figure 4. Comparative morphology of 
bacterial colonies of Micrococcus isolate 4 
grown (A) with and (B) without succinic 
acid on Czapek-agar plates. Scale bar 
indicates 50 lm. 
Figure 5. Distribution of ﬂuorescence (as measured by excitation and emission wavelengths of 480 nm and 520 nm, respectively) of 
isolate 4 following staining with 0.3 lM rhodamine 123. (A) Cells grown in 1% Bacto-tryptone medium and left for 30 days prior to 
staining. (B) Dormant cell culture was placed into fresh 0.1% Bacto-tryptone minimal medium and grown overnight at 30 ° C. 
step in the biosynthesis of terpenes, which are another 
major component of amber. Additionally, the mem­
branes of M. luteus are rich in enzymes that utilyze prenyl 
pyrophosphates as donors in prenylation reactions [32], 
an observation that supported the view of the centrality 
of menaquinone biosynthesis. Although succinic acid is 
not on the direct mevalonic acid pathway to terpenes, it 
is probably metabolically linked through the activities of 
menaquinone, an isoprene product, as a cofactor in its 
oxidation. Mechanisms to withstand exposure to alpha­
terpeneol (another constituent of amber) are also present 
in M. luteus. In our own growth studies three Staphylo­
coccus-related species (isolated from amber, an archaeo­
logical bone specimen, and a modern skin isolate, 
respectively), all showed large no-growth zones around 
the placement of alpha-terpeneol either on a ﬁlter or in a 
well within the agar plate (see Materials and Methods). 
Isolate 4, however, continued to grow right up to contact 
with alpha-terpeneol and, although growth was more 
restricted, clearly indicated a resistance toward this 
chemical. A detailed scientiﬁc report of Tea Tree oil (rich 
in terpines) gives minimum bactericidal concentrations 
(MBC) and minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC) 
values for M. luteus of 0.25–6.0% and 0.06–0.5%, re­
spectively [4]. Although it is difﬁcult to directly compare 
these values to our results, it seems that our isolates are 
more resistant to growth inhibition than the extant 
strains used in these studies. 
2. Dormancy. There is strong evidence that Micro-
coccus luteus is capable of entering long-term dormancy 
[25, 26]. The effects of long-term starvation on these 
bacteria in culture are clearly seen when comparing the 
extent of ﬂuorescence in dormant (left in spent medium 
for >30 days) vs growing cultures. Fluorescent cell sorting 
based on the uptake of rhodamine 123 (which is selec­
tively taken up by metabolically active cells [13, 14]) 
clearly shows a shift of 10-fold difference in ﬂuorescence 
between cells that have been dormant for over a month in 
1% Bacto-tryptone medium versus those grown overnight 
in fresh minimal medium (Fig. 5). This clearly shows that 
M. luteus can down-regulate its metabolism and is able to 
reactivate it on placement in new media [14]. 
Morita [24] has suggested that, during cell dor­
mancy, two functions are required to maintain cellular 
integrity: DNA repair and the prevention of racemiza­
tion. For these to be carried out under low levels of ox­
ygen (remembering that M. luteus is an obligate aerobe) 
molecular hydrogen may be the source of energy [24]. A 
possible alternative solution would be the presence of 
trapped oxygen in amber, the subject of a number of 
investigations [11]. There is no agreement on whether 
this is truly ancient air, but amber does contain gas 
bubbles containing a signiﬁcant oxygen concentration. 
Further studies are needed to measure the minimal ox­
ygen requirements of Micrococcus, to test Morita’s hy­
pothesis, and to determine the possible role molecular 
hydrogen may play in long-term bacterial survival. 
3. Reanimation. Finally, and perhaps in anticipation 
of their ability to ‘‘slumber,’’ M. luteus produces a ‘‘re­
vival’’ factor capable of breaking the viable but uncul­
turable status of bacteria that are seemingly dormant [25, 
26]. The gene for this revival factor, Rpf, is found widely 
Figure 6. Phylogenetic tree of bacteria isolated from amber. The 
asterisk indicates those which are G + C rich. Staphylococcus 
succinus is not a high G + C organism, but two of its fatty acids, 
tuberculostearic acid and meso-diaminopimelic acid, are typical of 
high G + C coryneform bacteria. 
among the Gram-positive, high G + C bacteria, members 
of which we have found in amber [10] (Fig. 6). This 
characteristic of their DNA not only may relate to Rpf but 
also may confer some stability to high pressure or tem­
perature given the higher melting temperature of their 
DNA. Staphylococcus succinus, which although not a high 
G + C organism has also been isolated from amber [17], 
has two fatty acids (tuberculostearic acid and meso-di­
aminopimelic acid acid) that are typical of high G + C 
coryneform bacteria. 
We have successfully ampliﬁed the Rpf gene from 
all three of the amber isolates. On comparison to the 
Rpf gene in the published Fleming strain of M. luteus 
(accession no. Z96935), there is a major insertion. Two 
of the amber isolates (27 and 29) have the same size 
insertion (234 bp) while one (4) has a smaller one 
(199 bp). Sequencing reveals that the insertion lies in a 
hinge region of the molecule which links the LysM 
motif to the functional portion of the gene (M. Young, 
personal communication, Aberystwyth, Wales, 2003). 
This motif is found in a number of enzymes described 
as ‘‘involved in bacterial cell wall degradation’’ (NCBI 
Blast search). This highlights that although the 16S 
rDNA may be similar between the extant strains and 
amber isolates, other genes may show considerable dif­
ferences. 
Conclusions 
The genus Micrococcus seems to be surprisingly well 
suited for long-term survival in extreme environments, a 
factor that may well explain its repeated isolation from 
fossilized amber. Other closely related cocci, which like 
M. luteus are non-spore-forming, also appear well suited 
to extreme environments. Deinococcus radiodurans (pre­
viously called Micrococcus radiodurans) is able to with­
stand 50–100 times more ionizing radiation than 
Escherichia coli [23] as well as other DNA-damaging 
conditions (e.g., UV light, hydrogen peroxide) and des­
iccation [21]. Another close relative, Micrococcus roseus, 
has such high carotenoid content that it is believed to be 
suited for life in the upper stratosphere at very low at­
mospheric pressures [1, 20], as its Micrococcus albus [12]. 
Interestingly, M. roseus has also been shown to be able to 
withstand growth in high-atmospheric-pressure envi­
ronments [36]. In addition to survival in extreme envi­
ronments the group also appears able to use unusual 
metabolic sources for nutrition: for example, soil isolates 
of the genus are capable of using diphenyl as a sole car­
bon source [33], which may give them an important role 
in bioremediation. 
In summary, we have isolated bacteria from 120­
million-year-old amber, which by genetic, morphologi­
cal, and biochemical analysis are identiﬁed as belonging 
to the species Micrococcus luteus. Using diverse molecular 
and cell biological techniques, we have produced evi­
dence supporting the view that these (and related modern 
members of the species) have numerous adaptations for 
survival in extreme, nutrient poor environments. These 
traits assist in the bacteria’s persistence and dispersal in 
the environment. The precise age of the bacteria cannot 
be conﬁrmed. Future total genomic sequencing of envi­
ronmental bacteria showing long-term survival is likely to 
shed light on the validity of the 16S rDNA as a universal 
chronometer. The ability of M. luteus to endure in the 
hostile environment provided by a block of amber 
highlights this microbe as a superbly adapted bacterial 
survivor. 
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